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Business
And

"JANICT MEREDITH" TELLS HIS-

TORY OF DAYS OF '76.
Paul Revere' Ride, Washington

Crossing the Delaware, Surren-
der at Yorktown, and Many

Other Incidents of the
Revolution Shown in

Picture.
Spectacular scenes of famous epi-

sodes of the American Revolution are
accurately reproduced in "Janice Mere-

dith." Marion Davjies'sj pretentious
and beautiful Cosmopolitan produc-

tion, which starts a two day run on

Friendship
July 3 at the Waynewood Theatre,

j The skirmish at Iexington "the
shot that was heard around the world"

the breathless moment of suspense,
waiting to see whether the British
would fire the first shot in the Ameri-jca- n

Revolution; the dauntless Minute
Men bravely fighting against frightful

TUtkb ColIOege Boys
aire QUeire

The boys who will be calling: on you in a few days art:
W. M. BUGG

V. COBB.

('. CONNOELL.

W. K. JORDON.

W.M. JORDON.

B. CLARK.

A Group of ambitious wideawake young men are working in this city during
(heir summer vacation, to earn their tuition to college. One of these stu-

dents will call on you within the next few days to explain to you a new plan
which will make it easy for you to get Pictorial Review regularly. He

will have nothing else to offer you. Each one reproduced below, on which will

appear his photograph, his description, and his signature.

PocltoiriaO Review
Patterns

odds this is one of the thrilling.
scenes of the production.

Crossing the Delaware
Washington crossing the Delaware,

a living reproduction i f the famous
painting by Tnimb:ill, if also n grip-- ,
pinj; chapter of 1p photoplay. A(

chr.nrel 400 feet wile had to he c;it
through the Saraonc Rive- - in thej
Ail iondacks to peiMiit the eroding of
special! constructo.l uat boats and

tafts, transporting the soldier and
loadefl connan, oxen an I Fiipply

wagons.

Paul Revere'"! iminc.rliil ride--wn- er.

Friendships have not only brought

us our business, but our business

has brought us friendships. Be-

cause all customers of this drug

store realize thai the character of

service given by us comes from
personal attention which they ap-

preciate.

If you like to do business with a
cold, indifferent, impersonal sort
of a place, you wont like Alex-

ander's. But if a pleasant smile, a
cheery voice, a friendly atmosp-

here and unmistakable evidence
of a desire to please mean any-

thing to you, why this is head-

quarters.

Ask Your Doctor.

ALEXANDER'S
DRUGS

Opp. Postoffice Phones 53 and 54

his horse's hoofs through

the nieht. when st i;l!d hea ls ap-

peared at windows in answer to h'--s

rail, and when he took desperate
jumps over fences and hedges, is full
of thrills and artistic ree l'-- .

The Rattle of Trent n Washing-

ton's timely attack, an.l the
is vivid and gripping, a mpirnificcnt

hit out of history.
The Battle of Yorkton.

Then there's the battle an i surren-

der of the Hritish at Yorktown,
authentic and thiilling.l No

time or exnenso wa.s snared in re-

modeling trie Cosmopoplitan Studio
into an exact reproduction of York-tow- n

and its vicinity.
When Benjamin Franklinfi in his

sober garb, nleaded for aid to the
Colonies at the Court of Louis ZVI

Pictorial Review patterns are sold at the rate of 40,000,000 a year. They

save from one-ha- lf to one yard of material on each garment and are fa-

mous the world over for their style, fit and ease with which they may be

used. Every pattern illustrated in Pitorial Review may be secured at our
pattern counter. We carry a full line As agents for Pictorial Review pat-

terns, and as a store, we highly endorse the efforts of these young men in

bringing to your attention America's Leading Woman's Magazine Picto-

rial Review.

at Versailles, and the thousands ol

French nobilitv in their gorgeous bro-

cades and satins and eleborate head
dresses surrounded him all reflected

MOCK'S DEPARTMENT
STORE

in enormous mirrored walls with
sparkling chandeliers is another his-

torical scene.
The harship and suffering of Wash

ington and his troops is vividly de-

picted, when the General shared the
cold and misery endured by his sol-

diers at Valley Forge; while on the
opposite side of the Delaware General
Howe was tendered a farewell ball
by his officers at the Wharton Villa.
Beautiful women, richly gowned and
bright coated British officers danced
on polished floors, lighthearted and
comfortable; while the American sol-

diers attempted to keeD warm near Building and Repairing
their camp fires a striking contrast, I

wonderfully photographed.
The Boston Tea Party, a maginfi- -

cent night scene; Patrick Henry's im

passioned speecn; and numerous omeri
incidents of the days of the Revolu
tion are included in this stupendous
production, which, under the direction
of E. Mason Hopper is a stirring page

Roofing

Cement

Lime

Wr-- .

Lmm I

from history.
"Janice Meredith." Lillie Mayl

ward's nicturization of Paul
Ford's romance, is distributed by

Metro-Goldwy- The settings are
by Joseph Urban.

Matinee 2:30 8 o'clock.

FOURTH OF JULY DANCE.
Hotel Gordon opens formally July

Fourth, with dinner and dance. Make
reservations for your table in ad-

vance. Price $2.00 per plate including
admission to dance. 2tc

Doors

Sashes

Shingles

Lath

Moulding

Glass

WAYNEWOOD NEWS
WEEK ENDING JULY 4TH.

Matinee 2:30 Night 8:00 o'clock
Monday

KOH ( I'STFR in

The Texas Bear Cat
Sci i;;,tt,iin Hob ( uvtir rich hi way throui'h mountainous barriers to

the hunt f his ji rl and happincsp.

NEWS.

Tuesday
PERCY MARMONT in

The Clean Heart
A powerful drama A thrilling romance A great living story of a MAN

who breaks and is made whole again through understanding and sympa-
thetic love.

Wednesday

ar

f
Sand

Mill Work

ALL STAR CAST.

Daughters Of The Nignt
Why are so many telephone GIRLS pretty! Why do they risk.Jife to

save others? The exciting experiences of a telephone lassie woven into

PLAZA
Asheville, N. C.

ALL - WEEK

Don JLanning
w;ti Company or 40

in
The Musical Comedy

Knockout

"Mr. Battling
Butler,j

MATINEES
i

Wednesday and Saturday

2.30 P. M.
NIGHTS

8:15
All Seats Reeervfd

What ever your building or repair
job may be, we can supply you witb mat-
erials in large or small quantities. First-cla- ss

material at low cost, plus prompt
service is a combination you cannot nope
to beat.

a drama of throbs and thrills.

Thursday
LOUSE FAZENDA and DOT FARlLTY in

Listen Lester
Photoplay from the long run stage play by the same name, with a cast

that will bring the laughs.

A G COMEDY.
(

Friday and Saturday
MARION DA VIES In

Janice Meredith
A gorgeous story of the American Revolution the days of 1776 retold in

Itorr. Bee George Washington crossing the Delaware Paul Revere on his

estimate Gladly rurmshed

&.. COMPANY.famous ride. The BIGGEST picture of the year. '- -' ' 'kv'1

ADMISSION
Adults .50 cents Children 30 cents

IV


